
The Eucharistic Miracle at Caravaca, SpainThe Eucharist Blocked flood and protected a village

EUCHARISTIC MIRACLES

This particular Eucharistic miracle features a pastor, 
Father Antonio Reinardi, whose deep faith in the Eucharist 
was responsible for saving the village of Canosio from the 
torrential floods of the Maira River with a blessing of the 
Blessed Sacrament. There were many conversions among those 
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Novenas : St. Antony  Tuesday | After 7 PM. Mass 
St. Jude  Thursday | After 7 PM. Mass  
Our Lady of Perpetual Succour  Saturday | After 9:30 AM. Mass

Night Vigil: 
First Off Weekend Friday of the Month| 8 PM. to Midnight 
Adoration  
Every Friday | 9 AM - 7 PM.
Monday – Friday | 6 -7 PM. Saturday | 8:30  - 9:30 AM. 

HOLY MASS, NIGHT VIGIL & NOVENA TIMINGS

Holy Mass:
Monday – Friday - 7 PM. | Saturday- 9:30 AM.
Sunday | 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 11:30 AM 

Health care workers are battling the 
COVID-19 outbreak in hospitals 

across the country, trying to save lives 
and make sure no one else is put at 
risk. It’s a tough decision to put oneself 
in the path of the virus but everyday 
doctors, nurses, technicians, respiratory 
therapists, transporters, EMTs, 
pharmacists and anyone who supports 
patient care rise to the occasion to care 

for the most vulnerable populations.
Those on the front line of this great effort know so vividly 
how devastating this virus is to human health and life. They 
see it every day. But the health care workers among the sick 
stand in a great and noble tradition. That tradition bears the 
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THE PASTOR’S DESK        
 

A big salute to our health care workers
 



who witnessed the miracle and to this day the townspeople of 
Canosio celebrate a feast during the Octave of Corpus Christi 
to commemorate the miracle.
Canosio is a small village in the region of Val Maira, in the 
Diocese of Saluzzo. In 1630, its townspeople had grown cold in 
their religious observance due to the spread of the Calvinistic 
heresy. A day after the feast of Corpus Christi, the river at Maira 
flooded because of a torrential rainfall. The flood waters were so 
violent and powerful that some massive stones were dislodged 
from the mountain and threatened to destroy the valley and the 
village itself! Father Antonio Reinardi , the pastor of the town, 
assembled the townspeople with the ringing of the church bells 
and exhorted them to pray that the Lord would stop the flood. 
He vowed that if the village of Canosio were spared from the 
flood’s destruction, the townspeople would celebrate in perpe-
tuity an annual feast of Corpus Christi. Father Reinardi then 
placed the Sacrament in the monstrance. He processed towards 
the raging flood with some of the faithful as they all recited the 
“Miserere” Psalm 51. After he blessed the raging waters, the 
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rain stopped at once and the flood waters peaked and returned 
to their normal level. This incident revived the faith of the 
townspeople of Canosio and to this day they observe the vow 
that was made. Unfortunately, many of the documents which 
attest to the miracle and which were preserved in the parish 
archives from the 17th century were burned during the war 
between France and Spain. What is extant, however, is a copy 
describing the events and which was left by the pastor who 
was a witness to what occurred. 
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hallmark of the Christian faith. Its characteristics of self-sacrifice 
and courage and its commitment to caring for all, especially for 
the poorest, sprang forth from the determination to follow the 
teachings of Christ who said that he is to be found, and served, 
especially in the poorest, the most needy and those least able to 
help themselves.  To serve the poor and the sick was to serve the 
Lord himself.
 They recognize a calling, a vocation, that lies deep within them. 
What we do in our prayers is not disrespectful to them. Rather, in 
our prayer, we are watering the very roots of their inspiration, roots 
that come to us across the centuries and whose fruit is now 
embodied in our remarkable workers. May our prayers strengthen 
their instinct and inspiration, and assure them that they are held 
deeply in our hearts for the nobility of spirit that they show. We 
salute them with the eyes and heart of our faith because we know 
that the treasures of the Kingdom of God are to be found hidden 
in the field of the world and in so many human hearts.
Blessed are all the healthcare workers.
Blessed are the shoulders that carry the weight of life and death.
We, each and every one of the faithful community of St. Mary’s 
forane church, Houston ,are with you in prayers and support. We 
salute your dedication, commitment, hard work to safe valuable 
lives. May God Bless you all.

iIvXn aqew aeapIfnÂ \n¶pw henb IÃpIfpw Ip¶pIfpw CfIn 

hogpIbpw A§s\ B {Kmaw apgph³ \in¡psa¶ AhkvYbpw 

DØmbn.  B {Kma¯nse BtâmWntbm  sdbv\mÀUn F¶  sshZnI³ 

tZhmeb¯nse aWn ASn¨v P\§sf hnfn¨phcp¯n shÅs¸m¡w 

\nebv¡phm\mbn IÀ¯mhnt\mSv {]mÀ°n¡phm³ D]tZin¨p. Is\mky 

{Kmaw shÅs¸m¡¯nÂ \n¶pw c£s¸SpIbmW¦nÂ FÃmhÀjhpw 

hn.IpÀ_m\bpsS Xncp\mÄ BtLmjn¨psImØmSns¡mÅmsa¶v 

At±lw {]XnPvR sNbvXp. B ]ptcmlnX³ XncpthmkvXn 

Acpfn¡bnÂ h¨v GXm\pw hnizmknItfbpw Iq«n  51mw k¦oÀ¯\w 

sNmÃns¡mØv iIvXambn hcp¶ shÅs¸m¡¯n\pt\sc {]Z£nWw 

\S¯n. iIvXambn Dbcp¶ shÅs¯ Bt±lw BioÀhZn¨ DSs\ 

Xs¶ ag \ne¡pIbpw shÅw km[mcW \nebnte¡v XmgpIbpw 

sNbvXp.  Cu AXv`pXw At\IcpsS hnizmks¯ DWÀ¯pIbpw 

AhÀ  FSp¯ {]XnPvR C¶phsc \ndthÁnt¸mcpIbpw sN¿p¶p. 

Cu AXv`pXw km£ys¸Sp¯p¶ tcJIÄ \nÀ`mKyhimÂ 17mw 

\qÁmØnÂ {^m³kpw kvs]bn\pw X½nÂ \S¶ bp²¯nÂ I¯n 

\in¨pt]mbn. Cu kw`h§Ä¡p km£ywhln¨ Hcp ]ptcmlnX³ 

FgpXnb hnhc§fpsS ]IÀ¸mWv Ct¸mgpÅXv.

Valmaira River (Present day )Fr. Suni Padinjarekkara (Vicar)

Silver Jubilee Of Mission  ( 1996 - 2021 ) 10th Anniversary  Of  Church  ( 2011 - 2021 )
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Recognizing Health Care workers  
On Saturday May 9 @6pm at our church

English Mass   

UPCOMING EVENTS

Every Saturday at  7 pm 
Live Stream from our church.

h¯n¡m³ knÁn   IqZmiIfnepw k`bnepw ssZhP\¯nepw 

\n¶p hn«pamdn X§fnÂXs¶ Pohn¡p¶ Hcp hnizmkn 

kaqls¯bmWv Hm¬sse³ Znhy_enbnÂ ImWp¶sX¶pw 

am[ya§fneqsSbpÅ hnizmk PohnXw A]qÀWsa¶pw amÀ¸m¸. 

k´m amÀ¯ It¸fbnÂ AÀ¸n¨ Znhy_en¡nSbnse {]kw 

K¯nemWv ]m¸ Cu ]caÀiw \S¯nbXv. CXv hnjaIcamb Cu 

L«¯nse k`mPohnXamWv  ]s£ CXÃ k`.  k` FÃmbvt¸mgpw 

P\§tfmSpw IqZmiItfmSpw IqSnbpÅXmW¶pw amÀ¸m¸ 

HmÀan¸n¨p.

tImhnUv 19 ]IÀ¨hym[nsb¯pSÀ¶v ss{IkvXh tZhmeb§fnse 

Znhy _enbnÂ hnizmknIsf ]s¦Sp¸n¡p¶nÃ. hnhn[ UnPnÁÂ 

CeIvt{SmWnIv am[ya§fneqsS hnizmknIÄ ho«nencp¶v 

Znhy _enbnÂ ]s¦Sp¡p¶p. ZnhyImcpWy kzoIcW¯n\p 

]Icw Acq]nbnepÅ ZnhyImcpWy kzoIcWamWv Ct¸mÄ \

S¯p¶Xv. kÀ¡mÀ \nb{´W§Ä ]men¡p¶Xn\pthØnbmWXv. 

CutimbpambpÅ HcfpsS _Ôw BgtadnbXpw hyIvXn]chpam-

Wv, ]s£ AXv Hcp Iq«bvabnemWv. Iq«mbva CÃmsX ZnhnIm-

cpWyanÃmsX ssZhP\w H¶n¨pIqSmsXbÃ IÀ¯mhpambn 

ASp¸apØmt¡ØXv

A§s\ sNbvXmÂ ssZhP\¯nÂ \n¶p hn«v X\n¡pthØn 

am{XapÅ Hcp _ÔamIpw ssZht¯mSpØmIpI. kphntij§Ä 

t\m¡nbmÂ CutimbpsS injyÀ  FÃmbvt¸mgpw Hcp 

Iq«mbvabmbmWv IÀ¯mhnt\msSm¸w Pohn¨sX¶v Im-

Wmw. Iq«mbvabpsS kqN\bmWv AhÀ taibv¡p NpÁpw 

kt½fn¨ncp¶Xv. almamcnaqew am[ya§fneqsS am{Xw k¼À¡w 

km[yamb kmlNcy¯nsâ A]ISs¯¸Án ]ecpw Xt¶mSv Nn´ 

]¦ph¨Xmbpw amÀ]m¸ ]dªp. http://www.pravachakasabdam.com

am[ya§fneqsSbpÅ 

hnizmkPohnXw A]qÀ®w

h¯n¡m³ knÁn: ^mÀaknÌpIÄ¡pthØn {]mÀ°n¡Wsa¶ 

Alzm\hpambn {^m³kokv ]m¸. Cu hymgmgvN Imk km´ 

aÀ¯ Nm¸enÂ AÀ¸n¨ hnip² IpÀºm\bnÂ ]m¸bpsS 

{]tXyI \ntbmKambncp¶p ^mÀaknÌpIÄ¡pthØn 

{]mÀ°n¡Wsa¶Xv. Pray together  F¶ lmjvSmtKmSpIqSn 

]m¸ Cu ktµiw ]¦ph¨p. {]XnkÔnbnÂ tUmIvSÀamtcmSpw 

\gvkpamtcmSpw tNÀ¶v sshdkv _m[nXcmb tcmKnIsf 

klmbn¡p¶ ^mÀaknÌpIÄ¡pthØn  Hcpan¨v {]mÀ°n¡mw 

F¶mbncp\p ktµiw. Cw¥ojv DÄs¸sS 9 `mjIfnÂ {^m³kokv 

]m¸bpsS Cu ktµiw SzoÁv sNbvXn«pØv.

sIm¨n.  tIcf¯nse Is¯men¡ k`bnse hnhn[ cq]XIfnÂ 

\n¶pw k\ymkkaql§fnÂ\n¶pw sIkn_nkn kamlcn¨ Hcp 

tImSn aq¶pe£¯n A³]Xn\mbncw cq] tImhnUv {]Xntcm[ 

{]hÀ¯\§Ä¡mbn apJya{´nbpsS ZpcnXmizmk ^Ønte¡v 

kw`mh\ sNbvXp. PnÃm `cWIqS§fptSbpw Xt±ikzbw `cW 

kvYm]\§fptSbpw s\XrXz¯nÂ \S¡p¶ tImhnUv {]Xntcm[ 

{]hÀ¯\§fnÂ km¼¯nIambpw aÁp hn[¯nepw klIcn¨p 

{]hÀ¯n¡p¶Xn\p ]pdsabmWnXv. http://www.pravachakasabdam.com

^mÀaknÌpIÄ¡pthØn {^m³kokv amÀ]m¸

sIkn_nkn tImhnUv ZpcnXmizmkw 

Hcp tImSn cq] kw`mh\ 
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hmjnwKvS¬ Un. kn.  tImhnUv 19 aqew temI¯v GÁhpw IqSpXÂ 

t]cpsS Pohs\Sp¯ Atacn¡bnÂ tZiob {]mÀ°\mNcWw 

\S¶p. tabv amk¯nse BZy hymgmgvN sshÁv luknse tdmkv 

KmÀU\nÂ \S¶ {]mÀ°m\mZn\mNcW¯nÂ {]knUâ v sUmWmÄUv 

{Sw]v {]Ya h\nX saem\nb,sshkv {]knUâ v ssa¡v s]³kv, Imc³ 

s]³kv, t]mf sshÁv F¶o {]apJÀ ]s¦Sp¯p. AXnITn\amb 

kmlNcy¯neqsS cmPyw IS¶p t]mIpt¼mÄ {]nbs¸«hcpsS thÀ]mSnÂ 

ZpxJn¡p¶hÀ¡p thØn {]mÀ°n¡p¶Xmbn {Sw]v ]dªp. AZriy 

iIvXns¡XnscbpÅ t]mcm«¯nÂ tUmIvSÀamÀ, t\gpkpamÀ, imkv{X 

KthjIÀ, \m\mhn[¯nÂ tkh\w sN¿p¶ FÃmhÀ¡pw thØn 

{]mÀ°n¡p¶Xmbpw At±lw Iq«nt¨À¯p.

shÃphnfn t\cnSp¶ Cu kab§fnÂ \½psS BfpIÄ FÃmbvt¸mgpw 

hnizmk¯nepw {]mÀ°\bpsS iIvXnbnepw ssZh¯nsâ \nXy 

alXz¯nepw icWwshbv¡phm³ Blzm\w sN¿p¶pØv. Bßob 

sFIyt¯msS iIvXnbpw Bizmkhpw ss[cyhpw {]Xymibpw 

tcmKim´nbpw e`n¡p¶Xn\v kzÀK¯nepÅ \½psS IÀ¯mhnt\mSv 

Bhiys¸Sp¶psh¶pw {Sw]v ]dªp.http://www.pravachakasabdam.com

Atacn¡bnÂ tZiob {]mÀ°\mNcWw


